NETHERLANDS

• Does the Government of San Marino consider working on and implementing initiatives to promote the integration of sexual (LGBT) minorities and to prevent discrimination on the basis of their sexuality?

• Has the Government of San Marino put in place measures to protect non-conventional family models from being discriminated against in terms of employment, immigration, family-related social welfare and other public benefits?

• Is the San Marino government planning to re-examine the qualifying period and practicalities of acquiring citizenship for long-term residents?

• The Human Rights Committee expressed concerns that in case of general military mobilization in San Marino, citizens may be obliged to serve in the military from 16 to 60 years of age. Could you please elaborate on this, and whether there are any chances of the minimum age being raised?

• The Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) and the Human Rights Committee have expressed concerns that without a well-structured legal framework that provides protection against discrimination in all its forms, it would be difficult to ensure all non-discrimination grounds are taken into consideration. Could you please elaborate on this issue?

• Is it likely that the Government of San Marino will create a separate justice system for juveniles?